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Stadium Remodelled The Jayton Jaybirds 
To Host Bulldogs 
In Home Game

New Comfortable Seats

Coach John Richey’s Jaybirds spent the weekend 
iooking at game fiim, and deciding what they need to 
change and do diffarentiy, and then went to the drawing 
boards to figure out a way to stop, and overcome the 
renewed Spur Bulldogs.

The Dogs will come storming Into town Friday night 
for the 8 p.m. kickoff at the new Jaybird Fieid.

About $100,000 has been spent to remodel the 
stadium, and this will be the local fans first look at the new 
installation.

Home fans will be offered new theatre type seats, to 
make It comfortable while they chaer for the Jaybirds. 
Also there are new bleachers over on the visitors side. 
The new stadium will have two new preesboxes on the 
home side, as wen as a box for the photographers.

Go out Friday night and cheer the Jaybirds on to their 
first home game, and victory.

Band to Abilene
PIcturad hera Is lha naw Jayton Jaybird  football stadium that Is nearing 
‘ tion.

It Is being seated with theatre type chairs, which should ba vary ooanfortabla.
The entire stadium profaet, which Includes also tha rebuilding of the visitors 

“ ), and the concession stand, will cost about $100,000, school officials stata.

The Jayton Jaybird band under the direction of Jim 
Cockburn will be in Abilene this coming Saturday, where 
they will participate In the West Texas Fair parade 
beginning at 10:00 a m. Thay will also be entered In the 
parade band marching contest and attand the Fair 
returning to Jayton at approximately 7:30 p.m.

'.■hi

JorrI Parker, school business ntanager, tries one of the new stadium saats, while 
Russell Wright, member of the school board looks on. They both seam tp think they are 
going to be alright.

allard Funeral Is
leld In Spur Sunday

Church Women 
Plan Luncheon

Seven Cases of 
Screwworms Found

It council 
gh 12 k| 
peon tiel 
I Esstail
lugust 2i| 
from

bsrvioes for Hollis W . Ballard, 25, of Alton, who diad 
■y as a result of an aocldantal gunshot wound, ware 

dat 2 p.m. Sunday, in Spur, in tha First Baptist Church 
lithe Rev. Norris Taylor, pastor, officiating.
Burial was in Spur Cemetery under the direction of 

II Funeral Home.
[£|llard w hodlad in a hospital In Spur about 4:15 
|Tr)day, suffered Agunshof wound in the head from a 
Icsilbar rifle which he had carried with him while 
»ing hay.
The Crosbyton native had lived most of his life In 

liiens County, and was foreman of the BIgham Angus 
I near the Afton community at the time of his death. 

He married Vena Lee C r^ e y  on December 26,1971,

The church women’s luricheon of Jayton will be held 
next Tuesday. Septembar 14 beginning at 11:45 a.m. In 
the community center.

A covered dish luncheon will be held with a short 
devotional time being held.

M rs. Robert H arrison, reportar, gives a special 
invitaMon to aU womanaf thacommuolty la attend.

In Kent County

The Jaybirds Fall 
To Roscoe Plowboys 
In Season Opener

jr.
Survivors Includa his wife; a son, Hayde, and a 

ghier. Holly, both of the home; his parents, Mr. and 
. Buck Ballard of Spur; and two sisters. Mrs. Sandra 

ill and Donna Ballard, both of Spur.

Funeral Held In 
Snyder Friday For 
Kent Co. Pioneer

he Jayton School 
loard Schedules

e

hursday Meeting
The Jayton school board will hold its regular monthly 
Hng this I hursday night in the board room to bagin at

On the agenda are the following Items: Approval of 
tinutasof tha previous meeting, review the accounts 
bis, set tha data for an auction, discuss the Qlrard 
) Shop, and a 12 passenger Ford van.

In the superintendents report will ba a discussion of 
I building report, the tax structure, and property 

. and school finances.

Services for Alvin C. Elkins. 94, of Snjrder were 
held at 10:30 a.m. Friday at the First United 
Methodist Church here. Officiating was Rev. David 
Robertson, pastor, assirted by Rev. Vester Clanton.

Burial was at Hillside Memorial Gardens under 
the direction of Bell-Seale Funeral Home.

Elkins died at 7:46 p.m. Tuesday in Cogdell 
Memorial Hospital.

He was bom in Coleman County in 1881 and had 
been a Scurry County area resident for 93 years. He 
was a retired Kent Cotmty rancher.

Elkins married Sallie Griggs on February 7, 1904 
in Dermoit.

Survivors include his wife; one daughter, Mrs. 
Oma Ruth Bley of Houston: one son, Herman of 
Snyder; a daughter-in-law, Mrs. Kathie Lou Elkins of 
Visalia, California; one sister, Mrs. Jettie Bettes of 
Willis; one brother, Ernest of Austin; five 
grandchildren and nine great-grandchildren.

Sevan tcrewworm  cases hsve been confirmed In 
Kent County In 1976. This Is much leas than the counts 
were a year ago. Ranchers are urged to continue to report 
screwworm esses, so thM sterile filesjStU be dropped In 
ftieards, stafaiCoOffty AgIRl, MsHfArTIMsifn.

The Screwworm Eradication Program, operated by 
the Animal and Plant Health Inspection Service (APHIS), 
used sterile males In combatting this parasite of warm 
blooded animals. Female screwworm flies mate only once 
in their llfetimes-eggs they produce after mating with a 
sterile male will not hatch.

Female screwworm flies deposit eggs on wounds In 
warm blooded animals. As eggs hatch maggots enter the 
wound to feed on live flesh. In about a week they grow to 
about half an Inch long before dropping to the ground to 
pupate for another week before emerging as adult flies.

Climatic conditions throughout Taxas have been 
ideal for screwworms this year. The situation would have 
been much worse If sterile flies had not been steadily 
distributed among the wild population.

Early this year It seemed Texas was headed toward 
the worst screwworm year in its history. This pattern 
changed in April as a new strain of sterile files came into 
use by the APHIS program.

By the end of August Texas had racorded 13,105 
laboratory confirmed screwworm cases for the year. This 
comparas to 54,769 by the same date in 1972

The Jayton Jaybirds, playing their first game of the 
season in Roscoe Friday night, lost tha enoountar to the 
Ptowboys19-6.

. JJieaaybif< i».nad many boys playing thalr first 
game, and of course made many mistakes, which the'' 
Class A Plowboys took advantage of.

In the statistic column, Roacoe made 21 first downs 
to 7 by the Jaybirds, and Roscoe amaseed 372 yards In 
offense to 150 for the JayMrds.

Jayton averaged 40.5 yards with six punts. Tha  
Roscoe team averaged 18.2 on two punts.

Top rushers for the Birds were Randy Prince with 6.7 
yards averaged, followed by Robert Segura with 3.4.

On the defense Mario Segura led the tacklers with 
10. Joe Martinez and Harold Parker each intaroeptad a 
Plowboy pass

This Is the game the Jaybims play each year to open 
the season, and It is the game t h ^  really find out how 
they are doing, and what they need to do differently.

Slavery
The chargp account in 

what a woman unes to keep 
her husband froni becom
ing entirely too independ
ent.

-Grit.

(herald F urd. Piesident.on 
porks:
“ Preserving our price- 

Icaa

Visiting Minister 
Sunday Morning at 
Methodist Church

American beritage 
would be our bii'entennial 
birthday pit'sent to future 
gimeratinnH."

laundering Program 
liven at HD Club
A program on laundering new tabrica was held at the 

iber 2 meeting of the Jayton Home Demonstration 
i whan thay mat at 2:30 p .m . In tha com m unity 

Mrs. Ban Boland lad In the playing of a pancil and 
^94ma. Thaipraaldant Mrs. Paulina Wilson prasidad 
t̂he buslnaas portion of tha maating. Rolf call was 
Un sttandanoa naming a naw fabric.
A briaf diacuaaion waa hald about having a float at 

Miomacoming parada. It was announcad that S3 
flings wara on display during tha Kant County 

list activltlaa, by local artists and formar Kant 
rasidants. Thay wara on display in tha court

The Jr. 
Varsity 
vs. Spur

Dr. O A McBrayar, district suparintandant of tha 
Lubbock District Northwast Taxas Confaranoa nf tha 
Unitad Methodist Church will deliver the morning 
meeeege et the Jayton United Methodist Church this 
coming Sunday ow ning September 12

Following the morning worship service a covered 
dish ell church dinner will be served In the fellowship hall 
of tha church. M rs. Elbart W alkar Is In charga of 
arrangemants for tha maal

Charga confaranca will ba hald Immadlataly aftar tha 
maal, with tha pastor tha Rav Qana B. Loudar giving a 
closing devotional.

Tha pastor urgas all mambars and friands of tha 
church to attend Sunday School, morning worship, the 
noon meal and the conference.

^  Check Thomas brought the thought for the day. 
^  County Extanslon Agant Robarta E. Stanaland 

charga of tha program. 8ha had on display vartous 
'^of laundry halpa such as aoaps, blaachae and fabric 

IS and diacuaaad how thay raact to watar In this 
8ha showad various kinds of naw matarials 

'••ndaftar laundaring. A group discussion waa haW 
lhama of tha maating.

^^ijoyablarafraahmanlswerasarvadby Mrs. Boland 
>ln attandanoa iiKludlng two visitors, Mrs. Clara 
gh and Mrs. Qana B. Loudar.

^  naxt maatir*w on 5ep*embar 16 on slow oookary 
'^ h a ld  In tha com m unity cantar at 2:30 In tha

sells us ell tbmgs 
•|ke psicc of Islxir. 
^^KSisfdo ds Vinci.

6. Korea aceuxes 
(or lack of firmness.

U.8.

Although outscorad 1-0 
tha Jaybirds Junior Varsity 
playad wall against a highly 
toutad Spur Junior Varsity, 
axcapt for a long scoring 
pass, tha scrimmaga was 
vary avanly matchad. In 
fact. In the sacond sarlas of 
plays, tha Jaybird dafanse 
stoppad tha Bulldogs cold. 
Outstanding dafansivaly 
wara Larry Luna, Qrag 
Nauart, Danny Chunn and 
Patrick Parkar.

Oftansivaly, tha Jaybirds 
movad tha ball wall with 
Bobby Capps, Parkar, and 
Chunn making good yard- 
aga.

A il In all, lha coaching 
was axtramaly 

plaaaad with tha parlorm- 
ancas of all Involvad. A ll 
taams wara vary wall 
organizad and wa ara 
looking forward to good 
things from thaaa groups cf 
athiafaa.

Vocational Adult 
Classes Scheduled

staff,

Sheim here la a iw ia  I 
nasr Jayfaa Blai 
althabM im m .

I arena Mfsmg l I msa paaHten far tna

Evening vocational adult oouraas will ortoa again ba 
offered et Jayton high school through Texas State 
Technical Institute, Rolling Plains Campus, Sweetwater. 
An organizational meeting will be held M onday, 
September 13 at 7:00 p.m. in the high echool library

Vocational courses to be offered Incluow office 
culture (basic and advanced typing end bookeeping, 
filing, office machine and office practice), 150 hours; and 
automotive machines, 80 hours.

Most of tha courses have bean langtherrad to afford 
tha student a batter opportunity to learn a salable skill or 
trad# Tiie courses, mostly basic In nature, ara open to 
any parson 18 years of age or older qualifying for tha 
program.

For more Information, Intarastad parsons ara askat  ̂
tooontaci Mr Preston Cleveland, high school principal.

VnniM- iM>xn, funm'r It*- 
rm'li IkTctiM’ Minixtor:
“ Thp only m>iution in

Ihaftwaan y u lefanyeelieelhilhei

' ba aaan M t  •Bdva the lap

a, N wW gfva JaylMi «f

. . .  not U) give un morr 
iifflin for our mvurity, but 
to give un mort̂  Stvuntv 
no wo can liovr loan an«K."

DeriniUon
Earcutive: A man mho 

can make a decisio-< and 
■tick to it-no matter liow 
wrong he ie.

•^Ildoser, San Bruno.
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PUBLIC NOTICE
.HMMARY Of PROPOSED

FOR SALE:
Baking hana or layara; 

Sl.OOaach. Contact Eugana 
LaaInJayton. 2B>1tc.

CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENTS
GENERAL ELECTfON NOV i .  1976

N l'M BE R  ONE 
ON TH E  B A LLO T  

(S.J.R. 4 9 )

Repealing Se 
?nd 4 9 -d -l of

SectKmi 40-d 
and 4 »-d -L  of Article I I I  
of the Texas Constitution, 
S.J.R. 49 amends Section 
49-c of Article I I I  of the 
Texas Constitution to pro
vide fur and authorize an 
additional 1400 million in 
Texas water development 
bonds that mav be issued 
on w proval of two-tfiirds 
of the memE>ers of each 
house of the Legislature 
for such water w velop- 
ment purposes as the 
Legislature may presc-ribe.

Th e  amendment con
tains a specific prohibition 
against the use of state 
funds for the development 
of water resources from the 
Mississippi River and also 
requires that E>efore any 
single water development 
project may Ije uiulertalcea 
re<{uiring the expenditure 
of aaore than million 
in E»nd proceeds, it must 
E>e approved by resolution 
of the Legislature.

The  amendment re
moves the constitutional 
requirement that certain 
revenues must be used to

“Th e  c o n s t i t u t i o n a l  
amendment authorizing 
an increase of MOO mih 
lion in the amount of 
Texas W ater Develop
ment Bonds that mav be 
issued on approval of 
two-thirds of the legis
lature; amending and 
consolidating provisioiu 
of Sections 4 ^ ,  49-d 
and 4 9 -d -l of Article 111 
of the Texas Constitu
tion; and repeding Sec
tions 49-d and 4 9 -d -l of 
Article I I I  of the Texas 
Constitution."

FOR SALE:
2-Story Horn* and four 

lota In Block 31. dayton, 
Taxaa; formarly L.C. Smith 
rMidarica. Contact W m . I. 
Smith, 3402-«8th Or.. 
Lubbock, Taxaa 79413. 
Phona 797-3306. 26-4 tc.

million the ag 
ciple amount ot I'exas

retir* water develop 
rater qu

mqnt bonds and removes
and water qualitv en!

ipment
ihance-

the constitutional interest 
rate limit on such Ixmds.

Th e  wording of the pro
posed amendment as it will 
appear on the Eiallot is as 
Miows.

NUMBER T W O  
ON TH E  B A L L O T  

(H .J.R . 9 9 )
H  ].R  99 proposes an 

ameiidment to the Texas 
Ginstitution to increase 
from $100 million to $200

J P ™ - 
int of Texas

water development Ixinds 
which may E>e issued and 
outstanding by tfie Texas 
Water Develqgsnent Board 
to provide grants and loans 
for water quality enhance
ment purposes as estab
lished b>' tM 'W gislature.

The wording of the pro- 
poaed amendment as it will 
appear on thgj^lMillot is as 
follows;

“A constitutional amend
ment to increase from 
$100 million to $200 
million the amount of 
Texas Water Develop
ment Bonds that may be 
issued for water qualitv 
enhancement purposes.'’

CAR O  O F TH A N K S :
Th e  fam ily of M atilda 

Ann Butlar would Ilka to 
thank avaryona for your 
many acts of kindnass 
axtandad us during tha 
illnass and daath gf our 
baiovad mothar. Tha pray- 
ars, mamortala, cards, 
flowars, talaphona calls, 
food and visits made our 
sorrow aasiar to baar.

M ay Qod blass each of 
you.

M r. and Mrs. Edward 
Johnson and family,

M r. and M rs. Jamaa E .
Luna and family,

M r. and Mrs. Finis 
Butlar and family,

M rt. Halan Butlar 
and family. 29-1 tc.

CAR O  OF TH A N K S :
W a wish to thank our 

daar friands for thair 
concarn, and for tha 
prayars, flowars, cards, 
talaphonacalls. food and all 
othar acts of kindnaas and 
sincara words of concarn 
during Dallas' Illnass. 
Espacially wa thank tha 
church for thair prayars.

May Qod richly biass you 
is our prayars.

Dallas and Mayma 
Kanady 29-t tc.

Prescriptions
I  WHh Fraah Palant Ingradianis 
I  Complele Line e< Gift Items Far Hh
I  Family and tha Home

I 
I
I Phan# 272-3394-Spur, Texas

Dan's Pharmacy

:A R 0  OF TH A N K S :
W a would Ilka to thank 

each one who had a part in 
making our houaawarming 
so wonderful. Each one 
rapraaantad, will always be 
ramamberad In our hearts.

May God biaaa each and 
avaryona.

Garth, Alta Jean,
Trlcia and Penny. 29-c

Good
Playing

C A T TL E M E N S  ROUNOUP 
S E T FOR 17TH 

The 17th Annual Cattle
m an’s R ound-Up For 
Crippled Children for West 
Texas Rahabilltation Canter 
will be held September 27, 
1976 at Ranchers and 
Farmers Liveatock Auction. 
Abllana. Texas at trOOP.M. 
For fra# transportation of 
animals you wish to donate 
pieaaa contact Howard W. 
Qoawick at 237-6293

F D A  ON P S C TM A K F R S
Th e  Pood m d Dnig Ad

ministration announced that 
doctora In the United Statea 
and Canada have been ad- 
vlaed to atep up monltortni 
more than 1,000 heart pati
ents who have laiplanted 
par«f!iakers that msar fall
prematurely.

i O M Y O U R F R K N D S
A N 0 N D C H B 0R &

Smw* •( (Iw bew seeplt m your 
.umawMty art wertaeg ler m caf 
ilM IwM ee«»M «  rtw ceumry Th* 
Army lUwrve To had «M hew you 

■m mem, rtwefc the Wtuw 
un4*r U S CievtnMwtm

ASMYj

Area Teachers To 
Attend The State 
ConventioninLubbock

ONE MNUTE SPOIIS QUU

Jayton's team waa out
standing in this segment of 
tha scrimmage. Lad by Joa 
M cM aans, Bryan Parker 
and Sam W hitley, tha 
Jayton dafanaa hafd Spur to 
no first downs.

Offansivaly, Jayton was 
lad by Jim  Ridar and Joa 
M cM aans. Tha  offense 
scored aaally with tha first 
alavan driving tha ball to 
score without lots of any 
yardage. Substitutat on 
offartaa alao moved tha ball 
wall although not scorlr>g.

L U B B O C K —H undrada o f area teachers and  
administrators ara planning to attend tha Taxaa IRate 
Taachara Aaaociation District X V II fa ll workshop  
Wednesday evening, Saptambar 15, at Coronado High 
School.

Tha workshop will run from 6 p.m. ragist^.'ation 
until ad journm ent at S: 16 p .m ., and w ill include a 
dinner meeting.

Taachara  a ra  azpactad  from  tha 22 TST  A local 
aaaodationa in District V, which includes tha counties 
of Bailey, Cochran, Cotite, Crosby, Dickens, Floyd, 
Garza, Hale, Hockley, Kant, King, Lamb. Lubbock, 
Lynn, Motley, Tarry Yoakum.

^ a t a ,  d istrict, and local leaders  o f TST  A  w ill 
Attend the workshop, to provide input into the TSTA  
program for 1976-77 and to receive information, ideas, 
and matariala for use throughout the year.

M rs . Dorothy M cG rego r, business teacher at 
Frenahip High School and president of TSTA District 
X VII w ill be in ch arge . She w ill be assisted  by Don  
Hendley of Brownfield, president elect.

O ne o f the district leaders who w ill direct 
discusskHi groups will be Superintendent R .N . Pierce 
of Jayton, legislative: teacher education; Elizabeth 
W atson  o f M u le th oe , professional righ ts and  
responsibilities; Janice Poeey of Plainview, member 
services; Ramon Abarca of Lubbock, human relations: 
Glenn Hunt of Idalou, political education; and Sue 
Burges of Olton, instructional services.

Mrs. Edna Stephenson of Borger, a member of the 
board  o f d irectors o f the National Education  
Association, will speak at the workshoo.

1. Nsms the winner of the 
L ittle  League world 
champion ship.

2. Who won the American 
Golf C la s a ir^

3. Who won the women’s 
doubles In the Federa
tion Cup?

4. Randy Moffltt p lU I.e s  
for what pro baseball 
team?

5. Name the A P  preseason 
choice for No. 1 in col
lege football.

The Jayton Chronicle
Bex X.1A, JaytoN, Texas 7«5?fi, 806/237 369$

AfUifl K Kk'hardx.. . .  ................... .. Fublish«,
Opel M Richards.................... ............................^Itor

Fuhifihwd at Jayton, Texas, weekly. Entered •• 
Second Clsss meil el the Poet Office et Jayton 
Texas, TW628. under Acts of Congreae.

guhscripUon Price, M .C J  per gear la Kent and 
a d io in in a  enuntiea, $6.00 p e r yekt eleewhere 
Adveriiaing rate 61.06 per column inch. Claeelficd 

4-sUlOcper ward flrat ineertion, *e per wordenek 
addiuuAeliscue. Cards oTThnnks 62.00 Miaiin>iB 
rhem e $2.00 t r s O if p a id ln s d v a n c e . *

Alcohol Contest
One o f life ’ s mysteru*s 

remains the absence o f a 
regulation or ftnieral law 
rt^quiring bci>r and malt 
liquor producers to reveal 
the alcohol content o f 
their product on the can 
or bottle.

Young people especial
ly can be fooled by malt 
liquor. Beers, too, have 
different percentages o f 
alcohol itr them. Do you 
know which is the most 
potent?

We have alcohol con
tent information on the 
labels o f whiskies and 
wines? Why not on all 
alcoholic beverages?

★
•>-••1976 A S S O C IA T IO N

U N F O U N D E D  ( f U f l neu: Half of the hlindn 
that occurs it prevenubl,] 
given the right medical 
tention and proper 
precautions.

People afraid that they 
will be among tha three out 
of four elderly Americana 
with catamet should take 
heart. It ia usually a curable 
diiease. Safe and sim ple 
surgery is available and over
w h e lm in g ly  cucceaaful in 
moat caaas.

Peopla who art afraid of 
losing thair vision can be re
assured by this statement 
from The National Society 
for the Prevention of Blind-

Serlous crimes rose 10 
per cent last year.

T m e  Words
Committees have be

come so important that a 
subcommittee has to be 
appointed to do the work.

-Gazette, Augusta. Kmi.
Tlw  word "hangnair comas 
from tha OW Engliih,‘*hang,** 
maaning pain.

A i s v t n  Tt Sm i Is Q i i i
1. To k yo , Japan.
2. David Graham.
3. Rosemary C asals and 

B illie  Jean King.
4. San Francisco Giants.
5. Nebraska.

A  honaybaa can carry a burdan 300 timat its own wsi^i

Or. O. R. Cloudd
r.Ti

An investment in Your Future

• 6 9 J ikwi'

FIR -ST B A P T IS T  C H t R C  H  
Jayton. Texas 
Tru e tt Kuenstler, Paairtr 
Sunday School. 10 a m 
M orning  W orship , H a m  
Tra in in g  U nion. 6 p m  
Evening W orahip. 7 p  m 
W'ed 'Prayer .Meeting,
Choir Practice, 7:30 p.m
F I R S T  U N I T E D  
M E T H O D IS T  C H U R C H  

Jayton, Texas 
QeneLo«4ar, Pastor •
Church School tOa.m. 
Morning Worship 10:50 
a.m.
Evening Worship 6 p.m. 
Wednesday Bible Study 7 p.m. 
Youth snJ Children Bihie 

Study 8:00 p.m

M u s ic  A p p re c ia tm
I am not a musician, but as I write this I think back and realize how my taste in music 
has changed Early m life, it took only the sunplesi childhood jingles to please me. then 
m school I was trained and taught to appreciate more intricate music. All through Hfe I 
feet that my knowledge of and appreciation for music has grown and matured.

Through study and help from others. I have also grown as a Christian and have a better 
appreciation ot my Lord.

My knowledge of. and love tor God irKreases with each church worship service . . .
This way of life and worship, I would recommend to anyone Won't you try i t . . .

O A T H O U C  C H U R C H  O F T H E  
EP IP H AN Y

Meat 9.00 Saturday Evening 
Rev. Malcolm Neyland

C H U R C H  O F  CHRIST 
Jayton. Texes 
Edward M . Staph, minister 
Sunday School, 10 a.m. 
Morning Service, 11 a.m. 
Eveniiu Service, 6 p.m. 
W'ed. ^a yer Meeting. 7:30

CH UR CH  O F CHRIST 
Girard, Texea 
Ray Robertabn. MiaiMer 

Morning Service, 10 a.m. 
Evening Service. 6 p.m. 
Wednesday Evening 
Bible Classes, 7 p.m.

-

•r’w.i

FIRST A SSEM B LY OP 
G O D  C H U R C H  

Jayton, Texas 
Rev Ron Meadows, pastor 
Sunday Schopi, 9:46 6.m. 
Youth M eetiM , 6 p.m. 
Eveniim W o rw ip . 7 p m. 
Wed m y e r  Meeting 8 p.rr

iSSWii rUSSii
I ■ «  wU tl m SamW hi WM It F Ml ee h  h«h| hi

I h bw h M. M I
Sww m  mS Sw k m i

hm t w a* SMS e  Ilm. Mi OHh «e s «l h i eswo hi Sw wki h |h m Nw  ^
I* hmhi MS IS hwSr Iw U hh, h u e. nwy pwai Onh (eWS wh ph- 
sihhi h m  ChMS hmm X hh Sw MS Wm  i SmS  aS hehr. hi 
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Strawberry Pizza
SubmlttMl by Roxl« 0«rr*H 

Amarillo

Ipkg. strawbarriaa. Drain 
i Mve julca. Crust for 2 

Roll Into a pizza pan 
rgookla shaat.
[ Bake 450 dagraas, cool

|l8oz. pkg. cream cftaase 
|l90*
]/2cup sugar 

•p. lemon Juice 
[spread on bakad crust 

I bake 350 degrees for 
).12 minutes. Cool.

Combine:
1/4 cup sugar 
11/2 Tbsp. cornstarch 

Add strawberry lulce 
with enough water to make 
1 cup liquid. Cook over 
medium heat until thick.

Fold In strawberries and 
add red coloring to 
mixture. Spread over top of 
cream mixture. Chill and 
serve.

Strawberry 
Short Cake

|tcups cake fknir 
}tip. bakiiag powder 

|l/2tsp. sah 
i/4cup sugar 

lioTbsp. butter 
lefg, well beaten 
llciip milk

Sill dry ingredients and 
in the butter until 

lure looks likecoarse* 
. Mix egg  with milk 
sdd to dry ingred

ients. Pour one-half of 
batter in greased pan. 
Pour melted butter over 
batter and add remaining 
half of batter. Bake at 376 
about 26 minutes. Pull

apart while hot. Pour 
sweetened strawberries 
between la j^rs. Top with 
whipped cream Snd 1 
large strawberry.

iheyne Family 
lolds Reunion
The family of the lata M r. and Mrs. W .M . Cheyns 

I Its 15th raunlon at the Clairmont community center 
iSsturday, Septamber 4 and Sunday September 5.

A barbecue dinrtar with all the trimmings was served 
(those In attandanoa on Surtday. Attending were: Mr. 
iid Mrs. C .O . M cC u rry  and Kenneth, M r. end M rs. 

Iter Chlsum, M r. and Mrs. Gordon Cheyns and Willie, 
jine Cheyns, Zaphia Chayna, George Goodall, Darren 
r, Mr. and Mrs. Olan R. Cheyns, Roy Myra, Mllessa 
Michele, Guy Cheyns and J .W ., Ronnie Chsyne, 

Irbara Sm ith, V lckyVIsa, Sharon and Butch, Sallls 
nmsr. Tommy Smith, Larry Williams. Craig Harrison, 

|of Jayton.

Keith Cheyrta, Kllasn; M r. and Mrs. C .W . Barrow, 
uisn and A lan, B illy , Andrew s; M r. and M rs. John 
rrow, M r. artd Mrs. Qus Tamplln, M r. and Mrs. Mike 
inner and Joa, A bilana; M r. and M rs. John Ray 
syne, Annona; JIggs Taylor, Odaaaa; M r. and Mrs. 

NlTaylor, M r. and Mrs. Mika Taylor, Monica and Matt; 
r. and M rs. Doug Ta y lo r, Lori and C raig, Tahoka; 

rise and Grog Cheyne, Croebyton; Mika and Lavarn 
rens. Tommy and Dabble Chayna, Lubbock; Linda 

and Brad, Luadars; M r. and Mrs. Jerry Chayna, 
[>lyn and Julio, Lubbock; M r. and Mrs. Ban Spradlin 

I Bo, M r. and Mrs. D ^ n ls  Wyatt, Spur; Mr. and Mrs. 
rin Chayna and Laura, Snyder.

Whether a blouse looks 
sood or not on a person is  
due to U s length. A  short 
person should not wear as 
Ions a blouse as a tall 
woman. It causes an Imbal
ance to the skirt or pants 
If the top Is too long.

Don’t throw away all of 
those short dresses. Let 
out hems and face them 
witn suiiu colors. U r use 
them as tunics by cutting 
them shorter.

It is  smart to tuck pants 
into your boot tops. Boots 
are also being worn with 
the Russian type of skirt.

Designers are showing 
long, slinky dresses for 
evening.

Hair-dressers are begin
ning to usepin-curis  again.

BAND BOOSTERS 
T O  M E E T

Band Boosters to meat 
Thursday night after tha 
football gamaa In the band 
hall. This will be tha first 
meeting of tha year. 
Calendar sales will be 
organized and activities will 
be planned for the 1976-77 
year.

K ID D  CO N TIN UES 
STUD IES A T  ACU

Among the many local 
students entering Collages 
and Universities, Jamas 
Parker Kidd, son of Mr. and 
M rs. James O . K idd, Is 
continuing his college work 
at Abilene Christian U n i
versity this semester.

A R T IF K  lA L  P L N t
C A M B R ID G E . MASS. ~  

Scientists say they have 
artificia lly created a gene, 
the basic unit of heredity, 
and planted it in a living 
cell ,  where it worked like 
its  real-life  model.

S E N T E N C E D  IN MOSCOW
M oscow-Three Ameri

cans who admitted smuggl
ing nearly 63 pounds of 
heroin into the Soviet Union 
and apologized to aMoscow 
court for it. were sentenced 
to labor camp terms rang
ing up to right years.

RESIGN S H  N C T IO N S  
T H E  N E T H E R L A N D 8 -  

When an inquiry commis
sion accused Prince Bern- 
hard of damaging Dutch na
tional interest by improper 
dealings with the Lockheed 
Aircraft Corp.. he resigned 
his public functions.

C O S M O N A U TS  R E T U R N  
MOSCOW -  Tw o  Soviet 

cosmonauts returned safe
ly to earth recently after 
spending nearly two months 
aboard the orbiting Salfut 5 
space station, the Soviet 
news agency Ta s s  reported.

// /
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SALE
MiMOSIT STTUS

How ooutd It fiBPPWh at • bettor tm>e7 Special low pncea on the 
entire Henea line right when you're putting together your new 
wardrobe tor fall Our aalactKXi never has been more complete- 
•nduding your favorite ootors Come see— and save'

• *&95 •i®''- *300

- ’ * • 0 5 0

•»*“  *1.95
- ’ *■  * 1 .6 0

H  &  U P e p t .  S to r e
Jayton, Texas

Floyd Hall-Barney Murdocn

3 ( o n o % e d

SPkowe%
Mrs. Uaylon Carter tha former Jan Luna was 

honored with a hr''tal shower on Auguat 31 at 7:30 p.m. In 
the community center.

The serving teble. feeturing the fall colors, laid with 
a green cloth, was centered with an arrangement of 
orange, yellow end gold flowers, on either side of which 
burned yellow candles In double crystal holders. Orange 
fruit purtch and assorted cookiaa were served along with 
nuts and mints

The honorae was the recipient of e large array of gifts 
Including a set of gold Correll dishee from the hoeteesee 
who were: Mmes. J .A . Kidd, Howard Goawick, Jimmy 
Byrd, Bennie Smith, Bill Vencll, Edd Murrell, Gordon 
Cheyne, Mark Qeeslln, John Henry M ayer, Tom m y 
Graham, Archie Smith, James Smith, J.O . Kidd, Frank 
Barbee, Carroll Johnson. Loyd Reed, Robert G. Hell. 
Robert E. Hall, Bill McMeens. Harold Shipp, Bill Sartein, 
Miss Sandra Smith, Euna Hunnicutt, Grace Hutchinson 
end Sally McAteer.

Guests registered In the bride's book. 
Approximately 40 guests were In attender>ce. including 
special gueats, the brides mother Mrs. James Luna of 
Jayton, the bridegrooms mother, Mrs. Hilton Carter of 
Abilene, auntsof the bride, Mmes C .C . Scott, Lloyd 
Rudder, Ethel Long of Girard, Mrs. W .J . Long of Jayton 
and acousin Mrs. David Day of Spur.

Harrison Family 
Holds Reunion

The  descendants of the late M r. end M rs. G .C . 
Harriaon met Sunday, September 5 for their annual 
reunion In the community center. The Herriaona were 
early settlers of Kent County, coming to this area In the 
year 1868.

Those attending the reunion were: Mr. end Mrs. 
M arvin M ays, Oklahoma C ity , M r. end M rs. R .L . 
Bingham and M r. and M rs. B illy Gene Harrison and 
Kyle, Brownfield; M r. and Mrs. Don Boland end Billie 
Don and M r. and M rs. Norman G rant, Dee Ann and 
LaNeeee, Ralls; M r. end Mrs. Bob Harrison, Knox City; 
Mr. and Mra. David Ashby, Hereford; Rev. and Mrs. 
Sidney Cox, Abilene; Mrs. Stella Morrow Day, Spur; 
Charles and Carla Arthfir, Quail.

Those from Jayton In attendance were: M r. and Mra. 
Jim Whits and Kelly; Mr. and Mra. Bill Harrison; Rev. 
and Mrs. Truett Kuenstler; M r. and Mrs. Ben Boland, 
Mr. end Mrs. Tucker Reene and Stacey, M r. ar>d Mra. 
Robert Harriaon, Mr. and Mrs. J.B . Qlbeon, M r. and 
Mrs. Gary Frances, Tessa and Melissa, M r. and Mrs. 
Odell Harriaon and Ray.

Henry Smith is 
Honored on Birthday

Henry Smith of the Jayton Rest Home was honored 
with e dinner party on his 81st birthday M onday, 
September 6 In the home of his daughter M rs. R .Q . 
Goodall.

Those spending the weakendwlth M r. end M r a ^  
Goodall and helping with the celebration were two other'* 
daughters of M r. Srriith end their husbands, Mr. end 
Mrs. Vaughn Paul, Willis Point; Mr. and Mra. Howard 
Kerney, Clurmore, Oklahoma; also his grsrvdson and 
family M r. and Mrs. Larry Gene Jenkins and daughter 
Danielle, Garland.

Geneaiogy Society 
Sets Meeting
K E N T  C O U N TY  G E N E A LO G Y  SO CIETY

The regular rrtonthly meeting of the Kant County 
Genealogical ar>d Historicel Society will be held Tueeday, 
September 14 In the Community Center In Jayton at 8:00 
p.m.

Kent County Clerk, Zena Sharer will give the 
program on "Use of County Records In Genealogy'*. A 
question and answar period will follow the program . 
Everyone Is welcoma to attend the program.

Research Features 
To Be Given 
At Halfway 14th

H A LFW A Y-C otton , corn, sorghum and sunflower 
reeeerch are featured attract lorts for thia year’s field day 
of the Texas Agricultural Experiment Station at Halfway. 
The premier event begins at 1:00 p.m., September 14, at 
the reeeerch site 14 mllee weal of Ptainview on Hwy. 70.

According to County Extension Agent M .A . Geeelin, 
field tours will be conducted throughout the afternoon 
with special preeentations planned on Irrigation, variety 
evaluations, weed control and Insect peat management.

The  Texas Agricultural Experim ent Station at 
.Lubbock Is co-hostIng the event, says Geeelin. In poet 
years, the Lubbock end Halfway stations held aeperale 
field days but will begin this year alternating as hoots. 
This means the field day this year will be at Halfway and 
next year (1977) It will be In Lubbock.

Cooperelors are the Texas Agricultural Extanslon 
Servioa. High Plains Reeaarch Foundation, Agricultural 
Rastarch Sarvica • U 8 D A  and tha National W aathar 
Service.

A  large machinery display featuring latest farm 
Implements available will be a pert of the field day 
activities, says Geeslln. Guests will be able to take 
tractor-drawn traitor fours of the 320 acre reeeerch alte to 
cloealy preview letoet developments In crop production. 
During the six featured stop# of the tours. Experiment 
Station aclenllats end Extension Service speclallets will 
preaent brief summarlee of reeeerch highlights and will 
answer queetlons.

The six tour stops Include e comprehensive review of 
cotton variety studios, soil fertility, corn Irrigation, 
modified pivot Irrigation systems. Insect pest 
management In eorghum and corn, weed control end 
other reeeerch highlights of particular Intaraat to High 
Plains agricullurlsts.

Gaeslln says that an irrigation well capable of 
pum ping 1300 gallons of wator par m lnuta of d oor 
sand-froo wator will baof particular Intarast lo flald 
day-goars. Tho  w all, recently com pletad^W ploe the 
output of two other Irrlgattons walls d  tho same looalk)n«

'B oI a m I -  H iiu fo  Wedding
Shawna Mario Boland and Billy Frank RIngo exchanged double ring wedding 

vows in a candlelight ceremony, July 1(Xh in the First Assembly of God Church io 
Huntsville.

The bride Is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Boland of Huntsville. Mr. and 
Mrs. James L. RIngo of Huntsville are parents of the bridegroom.

Altar decoratlont were bouquets of pink erKi blue carrtatlons end a candelebre 
entwined with flowers.

Given In marriage by her father, the bride wore a gown of erhite silk organza with 
an overlay of Chantilly lace. A  high nack and lor>g bishop sleeves of matching lace 
complimented the empire welet. The A-line skirt featured a chapel length train edged 
with lace. Her chapel length veil wee of silk Illusion chentllly laoe.

The bride wore e necklace which was e gift from the bridegroom for something 
new. 8omethlr>g old was a herutkerchief, borrowed was e sixpence In her shoe and 
bl ue was a bl ue garter.

She carried a bouquet of muMl-ootored flowers slop a white Bible. Meld of honors 
was Geraldine Boland, sietar of tha brida. Bridaamalds war# Donne Wells of Conroe, 
Helene Prettyman and Debbie Colemen of Huntsville.

They wore gowns of blue anti pink dotted ewiss and white floral hats.
Flower girl was Dene Roberaon of Houston, cousin of the bride. She wore a blue 

dotted swies gown with a white hat. RIngbeerer was Kevin Wilson of Corrigan end 
Robert RIngo, Jr. carried the bridal train.

James RIngo served as beet men and groomsmen were Mark Henry, Paul Bohan 
and Mitchell Cosy.

Vickie Heaton was pianist. Bruoe Boland of Amarillo, uncle of the bride, aeng, 
"W e've  Only Juat Begun.”

The bride's mother chose e floor Mngth gdwn of pale pink while the brld»i)rooms 
mother wore a yellow Dutch gown. Each was complemented with an orchid 
corsage.

The reception was held In the home of the bride's parents. Mem bers of the 
houseperty Included Lynda Roberaon of Houaton, Diene Johnson of Corrigan, Lori 
RIngo, Neel Lawson, Judy Johnson and Kathy Kerr, oil of Huntsville.

Special out-of-town guests were grartdpersnts of the bride, Mrs. Lucille Wilson of 
Medlsonville and M r. end Mrs. Ben Bo*and of Jayton.

The bride is a student at Huntsville High School and Is employed at Plggiy W iggly 
Corp. The bridegroom Is a graduate of Hunttville High School end Is employed with 
this father at RIngo Tire and Supply.

Following their wedding trip to Mexico, the couple are at home in Huntsville.

Jayton Visiting in Jayton
VS.Spur

A mixture of Jayton 6th 
and 7th graders competed 
against an extremely large 
(size) group of Spur 7th 
graders. Jayton competed 
on an even level end played 
outstanding defense which 
was led by Todd Bryant anti 
Craig M urdoch. The of
fense was led by Chris 
Williams, Tlnruny Bryant, 

-end Craig Murdoch.

$4.14 M II.U O N  L O S T  
L O N D O N  -  British A i^  

w «ys  lost $4.14 m illion on 
U s  supnrsanlc Cyjecorde 
Jrilln e r service during thr 
Rrst 10 weeks of operation, 
according to the a irline ’s 
annual report.

M IR EX  N E A N T E R
W A S H IN G TO N .-M lre x , i 

c h e m i c a l  widely used 
throughout the South to 
conbatnreanta.m qy cause 
cancer, according to a N a
tional Cancer Institute 
scientist.

SN IP  R 4IN I D
BROWN’S F F R R Y ,  8 .C - 

— A crowd watched as d v -  
eri^snd a r c h e o l o g i  a t a  
rais<*d a aunken 4$-hx>l 
pre-RevoluUonsty War sup
ply ship out of the M lw k 
River near here recently. 
An archeologlat aald the 
vesael was In ’ ’remarkable 
condition.’ ’

Rev. and Mra. John Murdoch, Angela and Chris of 
Lubbock visited his parents, M r. and Mrs. J .T .  Murdoch, 
on Labor Day. He is the pastor of the Lighthouse 
Assembly of God church on North Ash in Lubbock.

On September 19 the new eenctuery, nursery and 
other factlttlee of the church will be dedicated ip servloee 
at 3:00 o'clock In the afternoon at the church. Rev. 
Murdoch has been pastor there for the past two years.

Public Notice
Southwestern Bell, in accordance 

with the rules of the Public Utility 
Commission of Texas, hereby gives 
notice of the company's intent to im
plement a new schedule of telephone 
rates in Texas effective October /, 
1976.

It is expected that the requested 
rate schedule will furnish an 18 per
cent increase in the company's intra
state gross revenues

A  complete copy of the new rate 
schedule is on file with the Public 
Utility Commission at Austin, Texas, 
and with each affected municipality, 
and is available for inspection in each 
of the company's public business of
fices in Texas.

Southwestern BeN
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T h «  natintuU •ntham, tha Star Spra^lad Bannar 
haa thraa varaaa. Juat about avaryooa can racall varaa 
oaa. Ob, aaycanyouaaa...a(c.

But tbara ara two othar varaaa. How many paopla 
can racall aithar of thaaa varaaa? If you can. write 
tham and aand tbam to torn. OK?

Tba laat Taaaa Lagialatura paaaad a law aatting
up a utility oommiaaion. to  control tba atata’a huga 
utility corporatiooa, and auppoaadly to ^ p  tteir 
pricaa undar control, and protact tba public againM 
axborbitant cbargaa.

Ona day thia waak, tba firat day tba ci.itnm iaainn 
wan in affact, ona of tba big oorporatkma, tba Ball 
Talapbooa Co. fUad a raquaat for an incraaaa in ratea 
all ovar tba atata, anwunting to raiaaa aa much aa 62 
perrant.

W all, that ia flna. Now ara can aaa bow arall tba 
naw commiaaion aarvaa the public good, and bow wail 
a job tba commiaaion doaa in b o ld i^  tba Una on high 
utiUty cbargaa.

Tba Tazaa Dapaitmant of Corractiona haa 
dacidad to aak tba Lagialatura for funda with which to 
build a naw, big priaon farm. Such a farm would ba 
kxatad in Waat Taaaa or tba Rio Qranda Vallay; it 
would bouaa about 2,000 inmat aa, probably firat 
offendara.

Now, tbara ia no danying that tba Tazaa priaon 
systaan naada mora faciUtiaa. Praaant priaona and 
farma ara ovar-crowdad, parbapa dangaroualy ao, and 
tba priaon population continuaa to incraaaa. But tbara 
ia a aarioua quaation aa to arbatbar tba board haa 
cboaan tba propar way to cura tba aituation.

For ona thing, larga priaon tedlitiaa ara not, 
many azparta in panology argua, tba beat way to go. 
Larga priaona carry with tbam tba problama inbarant 
in bignaaa tba dangara of ravoR, tba dilution of 
individual counaaling and tba lika. Community-baaad 
corractiona faciUtiaa. bouaing inmataa naar tbair 
homwa to faciUtata viaitation by tbair familiaa and 
incraaaing tba UkaUbood of rahabilitation and ratum  
to productiva Uvaa, appear a batter (if mora 
ezpanaiva) couraa.

For anotbar, a priaon farm aimply doaa not offer 
tba aort of training and rahabilitation poaaibilitiaa that 
make aanaa. A a  irT-f**' ‘ ‘trainad’* to pkk cotton or 
harvaat atoop cropa during bia incarcaration ia 
davalopiag no markatabla Job akilla. Ha ia being 
inatillad aritb no motivation to puraua a productiva 
career upon ralaaaa. Such a method of incarcaration 
and priaon employment can do Uttla to reduce 
racfdiviam rakaa; It ia mam Ubaly to guarantee more 
priafonara will bauama rapaat oflandara upon ralaaaa.

Tba Lagialatura abould taka a long look at tba 
propoaal arban it con venae. Evan though community 
b a a ^  fadUtiaa might coat mora to aatabliab, tba 
aaving could ba grant in tba lo i^  run if they can help 
guide priaonam into propar pntba once they're

apaada of tba two vahiclaa incraaaaa. And tba higher 
tba apaad at tba time of an accident, tba grantar the 
probability of aarioua btjury of death. Tbia raauR. of 
couraa. could ba reduced by propar uaa of aafaty 
baba.

The atudy indkatad that reaction time and othar 
factora make tba ton mpb apaad diffarantial between 
two cara traveling 60 and 00 milaa par hour much 
mora dangaroua tba* tba aama ten mpb diffataooa 
between vahiclaa traveling SO and 40 mpb.

“ Tba atudy axplodaa the myth that you can play 
it aafe on tba highway by traveling aloarly." NavU 
tMnphai>I.'ad. “ Slow drivara ara aafe only if tbara ara 
no faater cara on the highway aritb tbam. And driving 
too alOwly cans, a a  potential^ aarioua hazard to aU. “

It ia aafar, ucoorcUng to Navil, to move aritb tba 
flow of traffic at tba a p ^  Umit rather than forcing 
othar drivara to paaa bauu aa  of a low rate of apaad.

Thraa imeCon influencing the rate of traffic 
fataUtiaa arara recognized in the atudy: the average 
spaod, variation in apeed and vahicla milaa driven 
each year in Tazaa.

Raaearchara concluded that of tba thraa tectora 
only the average apaad driven by Tazana and tba 
variation in apaad of vahiclaa on the higharay offered 
any poasibla altamativa programa for control.

While reducing tba avaraga apaad araa aboam to 
ba an affectiva way of reducing fatalitiaa, ladudng the 
speed differential could bold naora promiaa, according 
to Navil.

“ The figxiraa in the atudy show that small 
reductions in aithar the average spaed or tba spaed 
differential will produce reasonably la rg f raductkma 
in fatalities, “ he said.

“ For azampla, a ona mile par hour reduction in 
either of these factors can ba expected U> save 40 tolM) 
livaa annually in Tazaa. But of the taro, vanation'm  
apaad has the greater impact. “

Navil pointed out UuR a reduction of ona mpb in 
tba variation of vahicla apaada would aava about tan 
more lives than a ona mpb reduction in tba avn aga  
apeed.

“ If the cost and ease of controlling the two 
factors are tba same, controlling the variation of 
speed arill save about 20 percent mora livaa than 
controlling the average q>aad,“  said Navil.

While the coat and affectivanaas of controlling 
variations in speed have not bean detarminad, public 
awareness of the focts could have significant results.

“ W a ’vo got to gat our masaaga across to the 
sk>w-poka holding up the normal flow of traffic that ha 
may ba tba moat dangerous parson on the road ," 
Navil warned. *

“ On the other aide of the coin is the driver who is 
alarays passing, alwsjrs chang ing  lanes, alwa3rs 
pushing. His chjuicas of making it to his destination in 
one piece are not as good as tba follow who travels aa 
the fallow at the apaad limit and moved aritb tba flow 
oftraffic.”

According to Navil. tba atudy may ba a landmark 
in the philosophy of traffic control and could lead to 
many innovstiona.

Tba traffic safety slogan of tomorrow might read: 
“ A difference in speed kills,”  or. “ go aritb tba flow ."

AROUND TOW N

la tba alow driver a sals driver? Not nacassarily, 
according  to a lambiiark study recaotly conducted fw  
tba Texas Office ofTraffic Safoty (O TS ).

According lo Kau Navil. artmbiisUwtor. tba 
study no the causaa of Iteal traffic accidsnte ra^mala 
tbdf while Uvea can be saved by controUing the 
averege speed of molortete. an even more efisctava 
aray of reducing fateUlias may be to ooulrol tbs 
“ speed diffarantial"

“ la basic terms.”  Navil said, “ apaad diffarantial 
ia tba diffaraoea ai apaada bstwssn two vebiriss 
traveUng in tba same directioo on tba aama higharay.

“ Think of tba highway as a rivar wboaa currant ia 
If you throw two blocba of wood into tba 

■ few aaeooda apart, the chaneua ara vary 
unHkaly that tba aacoud one arould aver catch the 
first, “  Nevil ezplainad.

“ So, if aO veMdss wars te tiavel at 
approximately tba aama apaad, tbara would ba fewer 
conflkta, and tbua faerer poaaibilitiaa of an acridant ."

A ccard iagtotbeakii^. arban one vahicla catches 
or paaaaa another travaling at a slower rate of apeed. 
the chancea of an accidant liaa as the difference in the

*0KAY, PARDNER, YOU' 0 B E TTE R  BE 
OFF THIS EARTH BY SUNDOWH!"

SaealorStTM
(R-SC):
“ Draft lintigarr 

v io la te d  tba law aad 
abould ba daali widi oa 
tba sane baaia aa other
law vidstera.”

Laatar Ueddae, Aawricn)
Indepandent Party cm- 
didate:
“ If wa pat debdaa with 

Cntar iaid Ford, tbm it 
will be a vary hotly con- 
tasted canpsign."

JAYTON-GIR/RD INDEPENDENT SCHOOL DISTRICT 
LUNCHROOM FINANCIAL REPORT 

AU(3UST 31, 1976

REVENUE M O N T H

Sale f  '  Lunches • Adults 
Sale o f Lunches - Children 
Scats of Reirabursement 
Other  ̂;ate
Transfer fi >m Local K-iaintenance 

TOTAI RECEIPT?

— 0 —  
— 0 —  

998.22 
— 0 —  

- S t -z
998.22

2.218.95 
10,234.11 
16,517.91 

336.09 
^ 1 .9 0 0 .0 0  
51.207.06

EXPEN DITURC'.

■•■'ood Purchas's
Labor
Supplies
Other Expen S' s
Special Milk Program

TOTAL EX^ENDnURE.'

— 0 - 
- - 0-  

— 0 - 
- - 0 -

zzSb
- - 0 —

26,823.01
19.427.12

37.19
587.26

48.7776.04

TOTAL STUDENT LUNCHES FOR YEAR 

AVERAGE NUMBER STUDENTS DMING PER YEAR 

AVERAGE NUMBER ADULTS EATING PER YEAR 

PER CENT - FREE AND REDUCED

41.133

228

29

40X

JAYTON PUBLIC SCHOOLS 
ENROLLMENT REPORT 

PERIOD ENDING 9-3-76

E V ^ M ^ n t a r y  s c h o o l s

Kindergarten 

First Grade 

Second Grade 

Third Grade 

Fourth Grade 

Fifth Grade

JLL

J i .

TUNIOR-SENIOR HIGH SCHOOL 

Seventh Grade 

Eighth Grade

11

16

M .

17

Ninth Grade 

Tenth Grade 

Eleventh Grade 

Twelfth Grade

Sixth Grade

TOTAL ELEMENTARY 119 TOTAL SECONDARY 140

TOTAL ENROLLMENT 2 ^

A B O U T  PEOPLE  
YO U  K N O W

The  Rev. Sidney Cox of 
Ablleno was tho guaat 
prascher at tho Sunday 
morning amrshlp aervioo of 
the Jayton Baptist Church. 
Ha alto apoka during tha 
avaning aarvica. Ha waa 
spaaking in tha abaenoa of 
tho paator tha Rov. Truatt 
Kuanatlar who la III.

Savaral local artlata hava 
bean Invitad to hava thair oil 
paintinga on diapiay In tho 
varloua officaa of tha Kant 
County Court Houae.

Among tha artlata having 
paintings on display alroody 
ara M rs. Joa Favor, M ra. 
Bannio Smith and Mra. Ban 
Boland.

Mora paintings ara 
naadad and anyona having 
a painting thay can put on 
display may contact M ra. 
John Hanry Mayor.

Tha  public la givan a 
apacial Invitation to ooma to 
tha court houaa and vlaw 
thaaa paintinga.

Ail woman of tha Jayton 
Unitod Mathodiat Church 
ars glyan i  apacial 
invitation to attend the 
aocial from 4:15 until 5:15 
the afternoon of Septomber 
14 according lo tho paatora 
wlfa, Mra. Qena B. Loudar.

Sevoral from tho Jayton 
com m unity attondod tha 
funaral of Hollis (H otrod) 
Ballard In tha Spur Baptist 
Church on Sunday attar- 
noon. Ha was tha son of M r. 
and M ra. Buck Ballard of 
Spur. Ho was accldantly 
klllad, Friday aftarnoon, 
Saptsmbar 3.

Mra. Thomas Marshall of 
Matador spent Tuesday of 
this amak In tho home of her 
daughter and fam ily, M r. 
and Mra. Eugana and baby 
ThontesEIvln. OHtteTuffy). 
* All Intarastad woman In 
tha Jayton community are 
givan a apacial Invitation to 
altand tho moating of tha 
Jayton Homo Domonatrat- 
lon d ub  on Septombor 16 In 
tha community oontor. ThIa 
will be a apacial masting 
with damonatratiorta baing 
givan on slow cookery. 
Thoao in attondanco ara 
aakad to give thoir favorhv 
alow cookery dish.

'Tha Jayton Uonsdub will 
moot thia coming Monday, 
Saptambar 13 In the Jayton 
Cafa for thair noon 
luncheon moating. Bill 
Parks Is tha new praaidant.

M r. and M rs. Nawall 
W llllam a and Paul of 
Tatum, New Mexico vlaitod 
last Wednesday night with 
Mrs. Rax Carr. They were 
on thoir way fishing and 
raturned for another vIsH on 
Friday. Thair uiKla Logan 
Wllllema aooompenied 
them on the trip.

Buffi Taylor of Spur spent 
Saturday night ar>d Sur>day 
wHh her grartdperartts, Mr. 
artd Mrs. OeorgeTavtor.

M r. and Mra. Bud Wabb 
and children spent the 
Labor Day weekend with 
her parents M r. and M rs. 
E iw in  Lee. O ther vlaltera 
durirtg the weekend with th 
LeeaarMl wtth M r, and Mra. 
Eugana Lee and baby sen 
were: M r. end M ra.
Leonard Pringles and 
children of Lubbock and 
Mra. EuBsne Lae's brefhar 
and wlfa M r. and M ra. 
Butah MarahaN,

Mra. Tim  Jonaa and Brad 
of Luadara visited Nedina 
Chayna on Monday of laat 
waak.

Mr.'^ and M rs. Je rry  
W aggoner, Chrlatl and 
Jerry Lynn, Jr. of Qalvaeton 
vlaitod 4n tha home of his 
brotharandfamlly, M r. and 
M ra. Tom m y W aggoner 
and Randy recently.

Lequetta Redding of Spuf 
spent aeveral days raoantly 
with her grandmother Mra. 
Mary Lynn Johnson and her 
uncle George.

Rev. and M ra. Gana B. 
Loudar and M onts Gana 
visited with M ra. John 
Foreman and In tha home of 
hit cousin Richard Boyd in 
Abllana Labor Day.

Carroll Johnson vialtoc 
his mother M rs. J .A .  
Johnson in Dallaa over the 
Labor Day waakand.

M r. and M rs. W .J .  
Neighbors and Kriatl visit
ed ovar tha Labor Day 
waakand with their daught
er and aon-in-law M r. and 
M rs . Dana Mahon In Ia n  
Saba and her father Clyd# 
Wood In Brownxvood.

M r. and M rs. OalwIn 
G regory w ars In Sayar, 
Dklahom a ovar tha Labor 
Day weekend where ha 
participated In a staar 
roiAng.

M ra. Dorothy Ju d y 
visited Mra. I.D . Rogers In 
tha St. M a ry 's  hoapital In 
Lubbock on Labor Day.

M rt i  J .H .  Yocham and 
her daughter M rs. Lynn 
Schaffer and her daughter 
and husband M r. and Mrs. 
M erl Smith of Lubbock 
attortdod the Yocham family 
reunion at Lake Brownwood 
during the Labor Day 
weekend. There were over 
2S0 In attandanoe.

M r. and Mra. G .C . Luna 
of Lubbock visited Sunday 
aftarnoon with his brother 
and fam ily M r. and M rs. 
Jamas Luna and son.

Mrs. Michaai Stabritz of 
Oanvar Colorado Is visiting 
with her parents M r. and 
Mrs. C .V . Hagar.

An aooomplishmant that 
vary taw ever attain Is being 
able to say that thay hava 
attended Sunday school for 
over 10 yoert without 
missing a single Sunday. 
Thai la the aooompllahmbpt 
of Lenny Ballard who along 
with hia twin brothers, Rob 
and Ron attondod Sunday 

'School at the Jayton Unitod 
Mathodiat Sunday School 
lest Sunday Th a y ara tha 
aona of M r. and M ra. 
Cracker Ballard of Rochest- 
or, Lenny will roooiva hie 11 

'year bar the first Sunday In 
January.

County Ju d ge  Norman 
Hahn and his father Earl 
Hahn want on a cam ping 
and flah!nu trip  to Now 
Mexico for savaral days laat

•n last waaks iNua of tho 
Jayton Chronicle a story 
appaarad listing studanta 
from tha Jayton community 
that ara attending various 
oollagaa and univarsitlas.

O thar studanta from 
Jayton that ware not liatod 
ara: Parker Kidd, son of M r. 
and M rs. K idd , Abllana 
Christian Univoralty; 
Sharon Price, daughter of 
M r. and M rs. Hays Price, 
aophomora, Waatarn Texas 
Collage, Snyder; To m m y 
Parker, son of M r. and Mrs. 
Jarl Parker, senior. North 
Texas Univaralty, Denton; 
M ark Fincher, son of M r. 
and Mrs. Gus Fincher, Yale 
University, New York.

Mra. Laura M aedor, who 
haa been a resident of the 
Jeyton Rest Home la now a 
patient In tha Fischar 
County Hoapital near 
Roten. tha ia In Room E-4 
of Ih# hoapital and la 
reported in aerleus eon- 
dttion.

Dove hunting la In full 
awing in tha Jayton area. 
There ara several hunters 
making good reports In 
thoir hunting

At Large
A delegate at large is

a man who goea to a con
vention without his wife.

-Detroit News.

Proper CnDT9y 
fflonooement 

Con Idve Vou nioneyl

Reddy's Helpful Tips
For your Home laundry
•be*e*eeeeee%eee%%ee%ee*e%e*»ee*e*w%eee

UlAzr Ihe wa*her‘< fuN capacity Waah larger 
kwdi —  waeh Icm oilen

2^ $«Nie goer for dryert, <ky more than fuel a lew 
Heine at a lime

7^ Uw Ihe waeher't load aelecior to eave on hot water 
when you muel waeh emaN loade

7^ Uee a cold rmee whenever poeeiMr to coneerve
hot water

For morr eiticieni <kymg. clean the tkyer hni 
ecreen after each load

H your ikyer ha* an automatic cycte. uee M to 
prevent umwceeearv overckytng Aleo. tdien allowed 
to overdry, ciothee lend lo wrmlile. iImm requve 
more vonmg

rew rate c*e? •* 
iNtacr consravanoN' 

■••eiel trm m

1
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T
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MDItTURE KEY IN 
GRAIN 8TDRAGE

Watching tha moiaturt 
oontant of grain crops m 
wall aa taking simpli 
pracautlona can inaura sab 
storaga aftar harvasting, 
aaya an agricultural m. 
glnaar for tha Tsxm 
A gricultural Extanslon 
Servioa. Harvasting grain 
at a molaturs oontant of 1| 
paroant or abova c «  
greatly Incraaaa harvasting 
affldancy. Howavar, for 
tafa storaga, thsM 
molaturs paroantagas «s  
auggastad: com, 13; fisx, 
6; rloa, 12.5; sorghum, 
12-14; aoyboana, 11-12; 
aunflowora, 8; and whssi, 
12-14. Tha higher tha grain 
lampereture end mnisiuri 
oontant, tha quickar ths 
grain must ba drMi 
machanicaily to prtvsnl 
mold.
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